2010: Year In Review

Quick Links
Webinars
Services
Staff

LEED Green Associate Training ($175)

LEED Waste Management Strategies ($50)
The Economics of LEED: LEED for NC and EB ($50)

See our full webinar training schedule

Our Community

Visit World Green

Be a sponsor Sustainable Agriculture S

Sustainable Agriculture Standard (SCS-001)

Message Fr
It has been a very productive year for Leonardo Academy as we continue to help drive sustainability into practice on many fronts for buildings, organizations, agriculture, emissions, gaming equipment, fire suppression, land management and more.

We have greatly expanded our training program to provide the practical knowledge to empower the legions to advance sustainability. This year, we presented 132 in-person public training programs across the country, 19 live training webinars, and begin to offer on-demand webinars.

As a charitable non-profit organization our mission is to develop new approaches of sustainability and then work to drive those ideas into action. Despite our many accomplishments advancing our mission but an incredible amount of work on moving the world toward sustainability remains for all of us.

As 2011 approaches, please consider making a year-end charitable contribution to Leonardo Academy. You can make contribution online at: www.leonardoacademy.org/donate.html

Press Releases

Thursday, November 4
Sustainability Assessment of the Fire Suppression Industry

Tuesday, November 9

New Officers and Member Announced; Meeting Now Scheduled for March for the National Sustainable Agriculture Standards Committee

Tuesday, November 16

Launch of a Sustainability Assessment and Improvement Strategy Development for the Fire Suppression Industry

Thursday, November 18

Greenbuild 2010 Conference Goes Carbon-Neutral with the Help of Renewable Energy Donations and USGBC Offset Commitment

Live Training Schedule:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Date</th>
<th>Event</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>State</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>02.15.2011</td>
<td>LEED Green Associate Training</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>02.16.2011</td>
<td>LEED AP: O+M Training</td>
<td>Minneapolis, MN</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.22.2011</td>
<td>LEED Green Associate Training</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>03.23.2011</td>
<td>LEED AP: O+M Training</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07.19.2011</td>
<td>LEED Green Associate Training</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>07.20.2011</td>
<td>LEED AP: O+M Training</td>
<td>New York, NY</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.27.2011</td>
<td>LEED Green Associate Training</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>09.28.2011</td>
<td>LEED AP: O+M Training</td>
<td>Washington, DC</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Please send us your comments and/or suggestions for our newsletter at e-update@leonardoacademy.org

Sincerely,

Leonardo Academy